
FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 2021 • 10:00 AM

2169 350TH AVENUE • BROOKLYN IA  52211
Directions: From Hartwick, Iowa, take 350th Avenue west 1.5 miles. Watch for signs.

1999 John Deere 5510 FWA, cab, 3 pt, heat & A/C, 325 hrs, exc cond; John Deere 620, pwr 
steering; Ford 641 Workmaster WF, 3 pt hitch, very good cond; DMI Big-Little D320 gravity 
wagon, exc cond; Art’s-Way Big-Little D380 gravity flow wagon, excellent cond; (2) Heider 
barge box w/hoist; (2) gravity flow wagon on John Deere running gear; John Deere MX6 
3 pt 6’ mower; Ford 3 pt 5’ mower; John Deere 260 disc mower; New Idea 121F seeder 
w/grass seed attach; New Idea ground driven manure spreader; steel wheel wood wagon; 
Dearborn Wood Bros pull type combine; John Deere 200A self-propelled wind rower; Brillion 
cultipackers; John Deere 885 4R 3 pt cultivator; John Deere 200 4R front mount cultivator; 
Dearborn 3 pt 5’ blade; Dearborn 3 pt dirt scoop; John Deere 55A-B-H 3 btm plow; rotary 
hoe; (4) harrow sections; (2) old pull type sprayers; Letz rolling mill; belt driven rolling mill; 
Dearborn 22-44 3 pt buzzsaw; old Chevy Custom/10 stepside pickup, for parts; old Chevy 
Impala, for parts; fuel barrel w/stand; Freeman loader; Dearborn 3 pt posthole auger; horse 
drawn 1 btm plow; old John Deere riding mower; The Clipper grain cleaner; John Deere M&W 
Super-Snoot; Ford tractor lift; John Deere 809 speed jack; sprayer boom brackets; 3 pt boom; 
wagon side boards; galv livestock tanks; fertilizer openers; misc wire & wood gates; old wire 
yard gate; PVC water pipe; misc rolls of chicken wire; (3) rolls picket fencing; 300 gal poly 
tank; large wood bolt ben; wood ladders; Indigo doghouse; wood bench; numerous gunny 
sacks; chicken nest; chicken feeders; old Cooper pushmower; (4) John Deere planter lids; 
Ford PTO belt pulley; elec fence posts; misc steel & wood posts; tractor chains; log chain; 
roll corn planter wire; Powr-Kraft bench grinder; tripod jack; SMV signs; ladder standoff; vise; 
new tractor mirrors; wheel elevator step; bottle jack; screw jack; tarp; shovels; forks; buckets; 
chain breaker; single trees; 5 gal DX Oil cans; Sunoco oil cans; Ford hyd oil can; galv tubs; 
Chandler pitcher pump, Cedar Rapids; old elec fans; old kitchen scale; kerosene cans; ash 
bucket; hide scrapers; old windows; wood pulleys; nail kegs; brass fish scale; many more 
items too numerous to mention.

 Laverne Busch Estate, Owner
View many pictures at www.weedaauction.com

AUCTIONS ARRANGED & CONDUCTED BY

WEEDA AUCTION SERVICE
Col. Larry D. Weeda, Auctioneer, Belle Plaine, IA 52208

Larry: 319-444-2874 • Dale: 319-721-0704
Auction House: 319-444-3325

Clerk: Weeda Clerking Service     Lunch Served     Restroom on site
TERMS: Cash or check w/I.D. Not responsible for theft or accident.
All announcements day of sale take precedence over all advertising.

Email: (Dale) dweeda@netins.net (Larry) weeda@netins.net
Website: www.weedaauction.com 


